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NLnth annual report  on the  European RegLonal Deve!opment Fund,
1e83 (1)
The reform of  the  ERDF
put  forward  an arnended version  (Z)  of
lts  initial  1981 proposal  amending the  ERDF RegulatLon (3).
The key changes are a broader role  for  the  ERDF, aboli.tlon  of
the  distLnction  between the  quota and non-quota sectionse  the
repracement of  national  quotas by ranEes for  the  share of  each
Member state  in  Fund expenditure,  and the  gradual changeover
fron  the  fJ.nancing of  indlvrduaL  projects  to  the  financing  of
programnes. Agreement qtaE reached wLthin  the  Councll on the  new
proposal r  and the  new ERDF Regulation rras adopted ln  June
1984. It  wiLl  enter  Lnto force  on 1 ilanuary 1995.
New specifLc  Community_ measures
In  1983, the  Council  al"so contlnued its  examination of  the
second gerles  of  specific  CommunJ.ty measures (4),  proposed by
the  Commlgslon in  November 19A2 (5).  The relevant  Regulatlons
rrere adopted in  January 1984.
(5)  P-50,  1982
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he commission has just  approved tFe n@t;n  th;
ctivitLes  of  the  European RegJ.onal DeveLopnent Fund, covering
1993.
he ERDF ls  the  maln fl-nanciar  Lnstrunent  uged for  connunity
reg-{.ona1 polJ.cy purposes.  Howeverr the  ERDr cannot of  itself
emedy the  eerLoug regional  problene which exist  wit.hLn the
ommunJ-ty, since  Lts  reaources are equlvaleni, to  onry one tent
f  what the  Menber States  spend on their  own regl_onal
evelopnent schemeE. ERDF measures are backed up by developJ.ng
he coordinatron  of  natlonaL  reglonar  policies  (rnainry through
he regJ.onal developnent  programmes)  r  analysl.s of  the  regional
mpact of  other  communlty policies,  and assessment of  reglonal
olicies  (periodLc  report).
RDr grants  decLded on by the  commLsgLon totalled  z  121 nillio
cu in  1983r an Lncrease of  12c over the prevloug year.  The
RDFra ehare in  the  comnunLty budget thus  amounted to  g.?g in
1983, as compared, with  4.9t  in  1975, the  year of  its  lnceptJ.on2-
tfore than 2  000 nllllon  ECU for  3 600 Lnvestm€nt projcctl
Under the  section  provlding  support  for  ladlvLdual  proJcctrl
whl.ch at  present  accountg for  95t  of  the  Fundrg tGeoutc€lr
tha  Connl-ssLon declded to  grant  financLal  agalstance
anounting to  2  116 nllllon  ECU to  3 655 investnrent proJectt
and 27 feaslbllity  studlca.  The projectg  financed rcr€
selected  fronr nore than 5 000 eubarltted to  the  ConnisaLon  by
the  Menber Stateg.  A total  of  95.5t  of  the  grants  went to
f lve  countrieg  :  f taly  ( 38. 7t ) ,  Unl.ted KJ.ngdon 121 .7ll  ,
Greece (16.8t),  France (13.5t)  and freland  (4.8t).  Therc rrt
greater  geographlcal concentratlon  on the  lesg-favourad
regJ.ons in  1983, wlth  15 reglons  recelvlng  three  quarterr  of
the  grants  aa agalnst  two thLrds  ln  1982.
A total  of  11$ of  the  grants  went to.Lnveetuent  projectg  Ln
the  lndustrial  and eervlce  sectors  ( '1975-83 :  18. 5t ) .  Thc
projects  should have helped to  create  or  malntaln  nore than
62 000 Jobsl  accordJ.ng to  the  lnformation  provlded  by tbe
Member States.  ERDF asslstance  per proJect  averaged
290 000 ECU, and the  average amount of  asEletance per  Job
created or  maLntained was 3 714 ECU. '
NLne tenths  of  the  grants  went to  Lnfrastructure  proJ€ctB.
These also  help  to  promote enploymentT el"nce, ln  addltLon  to
the  work earrled  out2 they provLde a basLg for  the
eetabllshnent  and development of  Job-creatlng  actlvLtles.
lIhree sectors  ( energy, water englneerlng  and transport)
recelved  four  flfths  of  the  grants  to  infrastructure
projects,  whlch meant that  the  overall  sltuatlon  waa
conparable to  that  In  1982, though the  order  of  prlorLtl.ea
waa conpletely  reversedr  since  ln  1982 tranaport  headed the
llst  wlth  energy bringJ.ng up the  rear.  ,
A very  emall proportion  (0.3t,  equivaleni  to  5,51 nrLllLon
ECU) of  the  grantg nas used to  cofinance  27 feaeiblllty
gtudles.  However, thls  proportion  was more than double that
1n 1982.
A year,of  transitlon  for  epecLf ic  ..qomnu,nlty meaeures  ( 1)
Under the  section  used to  finance  specLfic  conmunLty
neasures, the  ERDF makes grants  to  specJ.aI rnultiannual
progranmes submitted by the  Member States  and approved by
the  ConnLssion. Each programme conprises a get  of  neaaures
lntended to  promote the  econonic devblopnent of  certaln
areas experLencLng dtfftcultLes.  The fLrst  geri.eg of  flve
netaures cras adopted by the  Councll  ln  1980, and eight
inplementlng  programnes  were approved by the  Comrolsgion ln
1981 and 1982. Total  ERDF assletance. to  such pto{tqaudres
amounted to  5.83 nilllon  ECU ln  1983.
Slnce  very  limLted  use  was made of  the  appropriatlona
aval-Iable  for  the  sectlon  used  to  f inance  speclf  lc  CornmunJ.ty
measureEr the  unused approprlations  Itere  transferred  to  the
( 1 )also  known as  ttnon-quota  mea$ure3t.sectldn  uaed to  tsuPPort
underutllizatlon  of  the
ln  inrplenentlng  certaLn
little  over one third  of
avaLlable  for  Programmea
comnitted.
3-
lndLvl.duat ProJ ects.  f hla
approprLations  Ie  due to  the  delay
prolff it[!168 o BY the  end of  1983, a
.the  total  amount (1981-85)
belng lmPlemented  had been
Speclal
Programmes
Invegtment
projects  and
etudles
Member States
886
22 40
43 74
355 44
285 43
106 s5
818 93
20 13
459 87
4  35
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885
22 40
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355 44
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102 20
818 93
20 13
458 39
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2121 35 2115 52